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Medicine for
the Soul gala
nets $35,000
The Calgary Home Builders’ Foundation (CHBF) was the recipient of
$35,000 in support of Camp Horizon
during a gala evening
Myke
hosted by A1 Granite on
March 14 at the Willow
Park Golf Course.
CALGARY SUN
“This prestigious
evening, called Medicine
for the Soul, honoured eight Canadian Home Builder’s AssociationCalgary region members who came
together to help CHBF build a much
needed new dormitory for Easter
Seals Camp Horizon, a place where

Thomas
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“Camp
Horizon is
truly an
extra special
one-of-a-kind
camp.”

every child can find their
Craft Homes, Prominent
own very special friend,”
Homes, Rockwood Cussays event co-ordinator
tom Homes and Design
Brenda Bowie.
Factor Homes.
“Camp Horizon is truly
“They were all given well
an extra special one-of-adeserved plaques of reckind camp for children livognition for their contriing with disabilities and
bution to CHBF and Camp
special needs in Alberta.
Horizon,” says Bowie.
A place that will truly be
“Chris Thin, the general
Brenda Bowie
Medicine for the Soul.”
manager of Automaxx, is
The eight contributing
another A1 Granite Hero
building Heroes were Cruz Custom as he donated a 2006 fully-loaded
Homes, Cedarglen Homes, West- Dodge Grand Caravan valued at
view Homes, Douglas Homes, Classic $10,000.

“Automaxx representative Dexx
Sproule presented the van to Camp
Horizon’s Patti Brewin and their very
special ambassador Jacob McGregor, who warmed everyone’s hearts
with his great humour and wonderful thank you.”
A1 Granite is looking for more
heroes to come forward in support of
disabled children and their caregivers.
For more information or to become
a contributing hero yourself, contact
brenda@bowiebear.ca or call 403650-4560.

Contributing builder Heroes
at the Medicine for the Soul
gala, were, from left: Dave
Dayka and Frank Dayka,
of Classic Craft Homes,
Grainger Nimmo and Allison
Grafton, Rockwood Custom
Homes, Ashley Simpson,
Cedarglen Homes, Paul
Chamoun and Danny Astete,
Cruz Custom Homes, Rita
Ducharme, Westview Homes,
Doug Musak, Douglas Homes
and Carmine Caputo, Design
Factor Homes.
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In every Cedarglen Home, you receive:



LIFESTYLE PLUS

Knockdown ceilings, 8’1” basement wall
height, triple-glazed, argon-filled windows,
granite countertops, hardwood flooring

Move-up homes
starting in the $420's
showhomes

cranston 403.257.5801
auburn bay 403.252.9040
new brighton 403.257.2162
403.255.2000
cedarglenhomes.com

+ two options






CULINARY: $2000 cabinet allowance, trinsic chrome kitchen
faucet, anthracite undermount sink, $500 upgraded tile
backsplash allowance
OASIS: banjo vanity top to main bath, full-height tiled
shower with fiberglass base to ensuite, full-height tile to
main bath tub/shower, $1000 cabinet allowance
ECO: energuide modeling, blower door test, R20 insulation
to basement, sill gasket, rigid insulation under basement
slab, rinnai tankless water heater
OPEN AIR: up to 100 sq. ft. barefoot wood deck, aluminum
railing with pickets, 3/4” underground sprinkler rough-in,
gasline to BBQ
INTERIOR FINISHINGS: 7 lineal feet maple and iron oxford
100 railing, smooth skin interior doors to main and upper,
brushed chrome augusta front door handleset, brushed
chrome galiano levers to main and upper

DON’T MISS OUT: PROMOTION ENDS MARCH 31, 2013
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